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GUJARA? WA?ER SUPPLY & SEWERA6' BOARD
secEor 16, Gandhlnagar

..1o. MSlOf f ice Order/9)./ 15Eh February 1991
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Sub : Use of offlciel Mobor Gr for Journey from resldeoce
. Eo office and back for attending dutles (pnce 1n a

day oDly) on payment of charges

Tire questlon of perrniiting the use of oEficial vehlcle for
journeys from resldence to offlce and vlce ver6a go cerEaln
caCagorles of Senior Offlcers wBs under exarnlnatlon for qulte
some t lme.

After careful consideration of various aspecCs of t.he issue,
it. was deciCed j.n the Bosrd Meeting held on 15-2-7997 to s11o\./

of f lc.'ers of the rank of CEs, FC, CAO, Dlrdctor/,rE. Dlrector of
GJII and SEs ln Che Head OEfice as well as ih Ehe Eield offices
to use the offlcial vchicle allorted to Chem for performi.ng
jouroeys from resldenec to offile-and-bac\ on payrnent Of
charges as under r

d)

o)

a) 8s.300/- for exclusive use by an officer betv;een Almedabad
End GancihiDag-l.r i-n case the duty pJ-ace 1s elther at
Gandhlnagar or at Almedabad and the resj-dence ls aE the' obher place (Gandhinaqar or Ahnedabad)r

b) Rs.150/- per officer if two offlcers share one vehlc-Ie
for such journey j.n a pool arrangsnent as per (a),

c) Rs.100/- per officer if 3 offlcers share one vehicle for
sucir journey in a pool arrangement as per (a);

Rs.?5,'- per officer j.n the rank of SE and above worklng
aE Almedabad, Baroda, Surat, Bhavnagar, Jarnnagar and
.RaJkot.and reslding' in rhe Head puaiters;
Rs.5o/- for offlcors worklng at. the l.tead Offlce aCGandhlnagar and re5ldlnq aE Gandhin3gar.

The official mohdr vehlcle allot.ted Eo offlcers ln the rank
of CE, FC, CtO, DLrecEot/Jt. Dlrector of GJTI and SEs would
be parked at thelr residences t.o avold f ,re} cor,sumpElon ln
journey between t.he residence of offlcers and garage/parklBg
place at offlce, lf any.

The oCficers covered under own "u, ".r,,rr*' willing Lo avall
of the f acillty as per t'ils brCo;: .J 1L_t_ h3.,rc tc :r:h,:t i f.hcJr
option witirin 15 oays ho (CE(t'I) to facllltate alLotrnsnt of
ve hl cI e.
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In case of' of f icers residing at lrlrnedabad and working at
Gar-rtlhinag.rr or vlce r.,e!.sa, it ts hereby ordered. that
normalll; 3;l..rqr< residing at t he pI acds of resldence of
oEf icers slrrruld be arlloLt,cd Lo Ehem Eor El-e conven lence
of drivecs in attending du.ties.

TO

eiL CEs
AlI SEs
A11 EEs
Director'G]TI '

FC
CAO
PS i:o Cha irman
EA to I,1S




